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K ij!:an Oil cures rain instantly.
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will
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hundred tramps at one time.
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- are a!out eight hundrc.1 colored pen

, j ,.,h:ist.wn, and they have a mind

,. ,! a siting rink for themselves.
Mi:

, ,,.,l:y the best place in town to et a
' yix.u is at

J. B. Snyder & Co's.

.; .;:;i!ii r.e stiU.lead. A new linejust ci

i. Ome and itet a roihI, honest suit
.1. B. & Co's. or

.a:, average about every otner
from a bad cola; ana no

eiimate oi sti'iuen ciiaogcs.

a::d Tark"y ri--d damask table tht

..,.i,s, towels and bod spreads

at low er p ric es.
Mils. A. i:. 1'h:.. of

; ",....t to si-- the largest line of car-- ,
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ue-- t price- - at which they were
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lii.e '.'list received.

,, v vU of embroideries, hand and tna---.

ln.ii S"iss Hamburg, ev- -

...g tritnmiiigs in white and colors just
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Castot.i A.
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a :,f was athiid she cried forCustoria.
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Cook A Br.fcRtTS.
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.-s. irii g'xxis, or anything in the Pf.le
.-. go.; it notion line, as cheap and la

than you can get them anywhere
' ail m;d see ns and be convinced.

J. 15. Snvpce i Co.

A r ..ntry editor l aving read that tLereis and
to-'- i which if smoked or chewed will

sk. u tati forget t!:at he owes a dollar in
t r. r'.d. innocently concludes that many

. I. ; subx riuers have been furnished with
in' art i. ic.

V :. e. All jiersons indehtisl to me by
..a .'Hint or note, will pha-- e call and and

oi without further notice. orthe accounts
.. It ilaeed in the hands of an officer tor
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i M'OKD TO FAKMKRS. we
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' r:',cr, therefore we direct your e every

fa"t that our stock of seed
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",,r ''! Timothy, at prices mparative-- - is
Motne. or Ijistern-grow- n Ciover.

' .d at Oi cents t it jn--r bu-li- e! Jess
li"i' i.W'otcrn, and farmers v.bopre-'thj-'i-r- ii

isn'fj
sc.,l and leave their or:'.,-r-s with of

! with as little delay
'

UcSJH-C- t fully. and
CKK A P.rilBtTS.
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'j .. .ru up for ,.a occupancy the deed
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l l,ai'l to the wholesale trade. short
T
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' , Childn-- s Toy hooks. so
v it w. l'aily papert, pa- -

a ,........1. i;.. . ,..... ,,. tuuitvr (
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ar.is, T . J iimwujiiia
; J"!l, blank., Ithuik ! the"''"'d Marriage Certibcu. Mail or--1 be

Sulk-It..- !

Cha. H. Kirn.a. i Jy

It css a " throng " Court.

Mar-- h mc in like a lamb.

The fMshirig continues good.

Sheriff Winters has a lull hotw.
J A roal war i in prepress among the deal- -

Ti.

Wiiitrr to a new leas of life Sunday
irp'nl.

Several more inches of the beautiful came
down Monday.

Severn applicants f-- r the Somerset post-f- t
OtltRC !' for Whington, Sonday
ereniiie.

The violators of the Htate liquor laws were
convicted and sentenced by the Court in the
one, two, thive order hist week.

while serving as a petit ju
last w '... was taken ill with pneumonia.
was very si'jk Sunday, but is slowly ira

proving.

If the criminal business continues at the
present rate of increase, the Court will be
compelled to order a week for the
exclusive trial " criminal cases.

Mr K. I- - l'atton lias purchased the south-

ern end of Mr. Frank Kriedline's lot, front-in- ir

'.r f'-- on I'atriot street, on which he
erect a :.t frame dwelling house early

ir.r spring.

A i a ty i'.ii;rie;Mi youtift ladies and ii

took a ivantaer f thesood s!el;:hing
Fridsty, to drive down to V. II. Hille-fi- ',

at the foot of the mountain, for dinner.
sie'jihhiR was splendid, and the exad-I- v

tit diiinersoivcd l y Mr. Hillepas was well
worth the going after.

T!. large sinsinii c'.a'ses of Somerset, un-

der t!ie direction of Frof. J. II. Fillmore, O'

intiati, will five a 'Mnd vocal concert,
eonsiji::p of sacred songs, glees, choruses,
purt-so:;g- ijiiarleitt-s- trios and solos, on
Friday evening of this week. I.xirs ojen

7 o'clock, concert at T;."- - Those who
wv;t to enjoy a rare treat, both sentimental

humorous, cannot alTord to be absent.

Sheriff Winters ar.j his deputy, John A

Walter, started for Allegheny City Monday
morning with tn Thomas Metz

Charles Smith, in charge. Mclz was
ee;ivietd ofstia'itig iloSfiOand a silver
watch from Francis May, and was sentenc

t imprisonment in the penitentiary for
fifteen months. Smith was convicted of
stealing a gold watch and several other arti

of value from Henry Shaffer, and was
sentenced to one year's imprisonment in th

it"

At the residence of the bride's mother, on
street, at lift'tu niinutes before 12

o'c'.-- I.ist Wcdnevluy morning, Mr. J, M.

Kelfer, of Youngs-own- Pa., was united in
m;:rn.-i::- to M:ss Kila N. Kimmell. The

r; KHr.y was performed by Elder Peter
Yogel, and win w?t;:ess,.J by a large number

the friends and re'ative of the bride and
groom. After an ilegant dinner was par- -

taken oi a nuniner ! uie weuuing cuesis
accompanied the newly married couple to

station, where they took passage on the
north l o iml train f r i'lcirhome in Youngs-town- ,

currying with them the kind wishes
tl.eir in::t!- - friends for their future pros-

perity and happit.e-s- .

Two of thelirgcst and most valuable le-

gal documents ever entered of record in this
county, were show n us by Register and Re-

corder Sliafer. Saturday. The one was a
mortea.-- e from the Piit.-hurg- n & Connells-viil- e

iiaiiroud Cum;vi:iy w the Fnion Trust
Company, ofVew York city, for $'.0.l"K,Ou0.

other was a nic.r'giiT" from the Somer-

set A Cambria Railroad Company to the
:i Tru-- t oioi any for Both

irisliiinie:!!- - w're printed, and are some-t-!
i.".g 1 es-- - in si.e than a Pennsylvania State

Rep- rt. A large poi lum of the money
raissl on these morigaites is to be used in

spring by the lialto. it Ohio railroad
company in the erection of a handsome new
depot, grain elevator, etc, at Pittsburgh.

Recently the Mine. Fry Concert Company

ati entirtaittnifiit in Tyrone. a pleasant
village over in Blair county, and the

ly members of the company appeared
without "bangs." An argus-eye- d corres-

pondent thus refers to the matter: "They
seemed to take pride in showing their high

foreheads, which beam-

ed forth the intelligence of highly-culture- d

intellects, and attracted the attention and
admiration ot many in the audience. A rev-

olution is threatened, and the lady teachers
our public school are leading the revolt,

hence we may I rak for the style, which orig-

inated among the Crjw Indians of the plains
which detracts so much from the hand-

some features and hides the natural comeli-

ness of the iris and young women of our
pre-e- nt generation, being speedily wiped

The special Court lasted until Saturday
morning of last week, when tne jnry in the

of Kinports s. Ilipps it Lloyd, the only
tritd, brought in a verdict for the plain-

tiff forthe sum of i,i7l Oj. that beintf the
amount claimed. It wao a long and tedious

and tried tiie patience of both Judge
jury. Ju-i- Pat r, who presided, is an
and learned Judge, and moreover

flea-an- t and courteous gentleman. Al-

though a stranger personally to the moat of
people, he has long been favorably

known by reputation, as but a few years ago
Democracy of Cumbria county insisted
hut nomination as their candidate for

Congress, and only yielded when Mr. Baer
peremptorily n fu-c- d to be a candidate,
liiiiiug the wi rt of his presiding over our

he has not i nly continued the good
opinion previously held by his Democratic
friends, but has the respect and ev

of eve ry Ixxly as a learned, lair, upright
impartial Jndg". Oiitri,i Frnmin.

We are in receipt of a copy of the Clover-dal- e

AVm.'c, ati t iht column weekly pub-lish-

at Ciovt-rdu'e- Sonoma county, Cali-

fornia ami ow ned Mid edited by Mr. Cieorge

Baer. i hle-- t sou .fit. I.. Baer. Ij. The
J reetits a r.eat and attractive appear-

ance, showing that it is under the supervi-

sion of a liri--t class practical printer such a
know George to be, he having served a

years apprenticeship and alterwards
worked as a jour in the HeRALn oQice. He

tiie complete niter f his trade and is in
resjMi-- t ' e of the moet competent

workmen that tverh ft the HESALn office.

paKT speaks fr itself, showing that it
well and careful !v edit d, has splendid

adv-rti.-:- patronage and bears every evi- - ,

deneeof being a prosperous journal ; if it
it soon will Ie tinder the management

its present energetic and enterprising
young editor who has the Hekai.d's kindest

best wishes for a successful journalistic
iarcor.

An inU ic.stinj bit of mining law is dis
cus-e- d in the opinion filed last week in the
Supreme Court in the case of J. C Lowryi
administrator, and others, against J. M. Hay.
Thirteen yuar? ago Hay purchased from tbe
Salisbury and Baltimore Railroad, for $4,242

tract of land iu Somerset county. The
provided that the company should re-

tain the right to mine underneath the sur-
face all minerals, excepting limestone. A

time after the sale J. C. Lowry and
leased the railroad and began mining

qvraUons on the property they had bought
latter discovered that they were serious-

ly injuring the surface land and brouirht
for ojiinats, ucuverlng fcl't At the
ihv cjim-- . l for Luwrv t Co. askexl tliat

jury hi- - cliwri.-- liiut if they found the '

niiiiin.. I.- -. I .1 .... r.r.,ll. .1 r14.HVI .' in.nuiii nrj
tOiouid r tidcr a verdict in favor of the lea--1

of the M:!r..al. Watis Hay bought tbe
proirty with tiie k'uwie.Ie that mining

to be carrifi .m. The Judire refused to
cUtiir tLe jury, and tiie Supreme Court

upholds the verdict ..f the Common fleas
curt of SotncrsK c ohit on tire gruond

, , , . ..... . . . .toe au.j.utc niiioi support to austsun
.urfaoe, which the law impliea. cannot

ovcrtxHue ithnut ai' aurreeruent diatincty
waiving that obiigation. '

Tbe .rood sleighing brought a larger crowd
of people to town several days last week,
than has been in attendance at Court for a
Dumber of years. ... '.

Mrs. Annie Sullivan, wife of the slugger
who lias made himself so contemptible has
applied for a divorce on the ground of con-ti- n

Bed abase and

THiBTrMiLESorlcK. The Youghiopheny
nver is froren over without a oreak from
McKeesport to Broadford a distance of thirty
miles. At some points the ice is three feet
thick, and at others the ice is gorged and
extends to the bottom Tf the riyer. At El-ro- d

four-hors- e wagons are crossing. All
along the valley there is from ten to twelve
inches of snow. Should this gooff with a
rain, the coal men and other men along the
river are feartul of tba result. The ice is
frozen so thick, and the gorges are so heavy
that it will take a considerable rise to move
it out.

v.
fa'The South Peisvlvaiha. Lately orders

were given that the iron for the great bridge
of the South Pennsylvania, near Harrsbg,
should be manufactured as speedrly aspos-sibl- e.

The financial difficulties that caused
the report to be made a short time ago that
the Pennsylvania Central was negotiating
for the purchase of the South Pennsylvania,
have all been f.

aatisfactorially arranged
through the Baltoj & Ohio road. wMob bas
assumed the indebtedness of the Lebanon
Valley mad, and will furnish the capital to
build the Harrisburg bridge and the road-
way from Harrisbnrg to a point near g,

where connection, will be made
with the Baltimore and Ohio system, thus
urnisbing the latter company with a trunk

line from Baltimore to New York, and by
connection with the Vanderbilt system, giv-

ing the Balto. & Ohio increased facilities for
the Western trade. The general orders now
are to complete the South Penn at the earli-

est date. The engineers say that the tunnels
can be ready for use by May, 1830, and the
contractors who have charge of the outside
work say they will have the road ready be-

fore the tunnels are completed. Predictions
are being freely made now that by June,
ISsO, the Sonth Penn will be completed, and
a strong competitor of the Pennsylvania for
passengers and freight.

Xkw Baltimore: Items.
The political atmosphere in and about

this place is quite Locofocoish. notwith-
standing the Dcms. feel just a little

whether it means for better or worse as
to the future outlook in trade circles, when
Mr. Cleveland wields the sceptre. This
much can be said of this Borough, that it
has merited the Congressional Banner for
making the largest percentage of Republican
gains in the county in the Blaine campaign.
and they will do still better the next time.

Our town is coming up nobly in the way

oftood dwellings.lately erected. The Messrs.

Long are the chief contractors and builders.
At present they are erecting a fine, large

store building for Mr. J. T. Shipley, the
Meyersdale hardware merchant.

Mr. Frank Foller, of Beunavista, Bedford
county, recently purchased and moved into
the large and commodious Gillespie proper-

ty. He intends opening a first-clas- s hotel.

And now there is in contemplation a pew
roller process flouring mill by our fellow-townsma- n,

Mr. William Webber.

Mr. A. Sager. brewer, has purchased an
$NX residence in town, from an oil man.

A brass band has been organized here.
They have ordered their instruments, which
they expect in a few days.

Xim.mt Shad.

Brothkrsvali.it Items. . .

The entire Republican ticket was elected
in this township at the recent election.

Mr. Samuel Forney, of whose sickness
mention was made last week, is slowly con-

valescing.

Aaron Bittner is lying very low tt his
home, from a complication of rheumatism,
and other diseases. Ha is not expected to
recover. .

While Mr. Joseph Imhoff was at work in
a coal mine last Friday, a huge lump of coal
fell on his arm, mashing that member al-

most to a jelly.
On Sunday morning of last week the ther-

mometer indicated in this section from 1 j
to 25 below "zero, just in proportion as one
got up early or late to examine the instru-

ment. '

One day last week Mrs. Alex Masser slip-

ped and fell on her arm, dislocating it in
two different place. Mrs. John Atchison,
an aged lady, also fell and fractured her col
lar bone.

Ananias P. Miller and family left on
February 24th for Carleton, Xeb., where
they intend to make their future home. Mr.

Frank Knepper will also shortly remove to

the sime place. Wearesorryto lose them,
and congratulate Xebraska upon the acqui-

sition of such citizens.

On last Friday Tobias Layman, one of
Brothersvailey's best citizens, died, after a
lingering illness of a year or more. Mr.
Layman was a consistent member of the
Aniish church, the only one residing in this
township, and for morality, integrity and
sobriety, he bad few superiors.

Xow tso Then.

CoNFricxcE Items.
The protracted meeting in the Methodist

church has closed.

Some one inquires whether it is safe, or
proper to say Mioo to a calf, when the
personification is Aaron.

The M. E. congregation has been much
revived by the recent protracted revival, and
it is believed that much good has been ac
complished.

The Lutheran coneregatiou are making
some very commendable improvements to
their church building, and the work is pro-

gressing satisfactorily.

A few of our citizens are going to Wash
ing to witness the inauguration of Cleve
land. Will they be able to ascertain tliesize
of his family before they return.

Mrs. Rebecca Fichtner, widow of the late
Dr. Daniel Fichtner, who has been visiting
friends in Somerset has returned to the resi
dence of her son. Dr. II. A. Fichtner. 1

The followers of St. John, who contribut
ed no little to the defeat of Blaine, are
making haste slowly in this county. The
prayer ot the don't always

' ' 'avail much. - - -
i

The mercury dropped down to 18 below
zero on Saturday morning. The hardest
part of the winter is coming at the wrong
end to suit thoso who are nearly out of feed,
and there are not a few hereabouts.

Those who are fond of sleigh riding, .till
have, fine opportunity to gratify their wish- - j

es. When the mercury was down to about i

20 below a party or young folks, including
two ministers, went td Smith field one bight
to attend a protracted meeting. They all
agree that it was rather uncomfortably cool.

Capt H. C Hagens, and family, of West
Virginia, took advantage of tbe good sleigh-

ing to visit their son and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Ros, and family. The
Captain U among the active business men of
bis State, and has been entrusted with high
and responsible positions. His gray hair
doh't diminish his Republicanism.

;

Confluence, Feb. 23. 185. X.

A Wrd ( Everybody.
The season forJMackerel Fish bas arrived,

and those witbing to purchase the best goods
r.,. .I,n U.I m.inmi ntmr, W I... r.,.. ; ,.u tr("I ..iv .vw.w j f iw "

tbty do not come from one to twenty miles
to examine our goodN and learn prices, be- -

..i l t. r... e...i.lfl It... S'"-'-- . CMCKUni UUI 113U

in stock were bought at headquarter. Bos- -

ton. Mass.. and price range from $7 to $18
per barrel, according to quality Itut we
direct special attention to tbe XXX Selected
Ko. 2", which cannyt be ezcellrtl in quality
r..i : i .l.. .....o'ii cvii iu- -
ket. Weights gaaranteed. Barrel 1500 lbs.
net, Halves 80 lbs. net, Quarters 40 lbs. net, i

Kits, 15 lb, net. . , ' - I

Reapecfully,
Cook tfc Bkskitc.

WMMaMaMMaaaiiMi
Don't forget this we trim wall paper free

of charge. Our new line now in. Call and
examine the beautiful patterns at

J. B. 8sye 4 Go's,

CisTOJf Hocst, Pmi'a. Pa.

XUihllivpttleri OJSce, Feb. 21, 1885. At a
meeting of the Xigbt Inspectors of Customs
held this 21st day of February, 1885, to take

i suitable action concerning the death of our
I Inena ana associate, it. J. .Meyers, tne ioi
lowing preamble and resolutions were unan
imously adopted :

. Whereas, Tbe All-wis- e Father has called
to Himself our friend and associate, E. J.
Meyers, who departed this life on the 13th

inst. in the full hope of a glorious immortal
ity,

Eenetred, Thai we, the Xight Inspectors of
Customs of the Post of Philadelphia do
hereby bear witness to his integrity In the
discharge of his dnty, to his genial disposi
tion, kind manners, and public spirit, and

we lament his decease as the loss of a
ae friend and associate.
Itetoleed, That we condo'e with his fami

ly in their bereavement, and do assure them
that they ' need not mourn as one without
hope." but that if they follow the example
set I' their parting is but for a moment," and
that a rest remains for them with him be-

yond the vale of suffering.
lltfolred, That a copy of these resolutions

be forwarded to the family, and also a copy
for publication in the Somerset Herald and
Meyersdale Commercial.

A. W. Lymax, Chairman.
Attest-- . ,

Geo. P. Cash, Sscretarj.

C'OFRT pROCEEDIMUg.

Tbe following is the disposition made of
tb) various criminal and civil cases brought
before the court at last week's session :

Commonwealth vs Susan Land is, fornica-

tion ; not a true bill.
Same vs Ellen Landis, fornication ; not a

true bill.
Same vs Eliza Sturtz, fornication ; not a

true bill.
Same vs John II. Morrison, hawking and

peddling sewing machines ; a true bilL Con-

tinued.
Same vs Joseph Christ, hawking and ped- -

Ttf. ing sewing machines ; a true bill. Con

Same vs John Ross, convicted at Decern

ber session of selling liquor without license;
sentenced to pay a fine of $200 to thecounty
ond the costs of prosecution.

Same vs Lewis Shaffer, convicted at De-

cember session of selling liquor witbout li-

cense ; sentenced to pay a fine of $200 to the
county and the costs of prosecution.

Same vs John Horner, F. and B., on in
formation of Savilia Ogline; continued.

Same vs John Spicer, furnishing intoxi
cating liquors to minors. Defendant plead
guilty and was sentenced to pay a fine of
$30 and the costs.

Same vs Anthony Sager, selling liquor
without license ; verdict not guilty and the
county to pay the cost.

Same vs MelchorStiafler, Eli Shaffer, Jesse
Shaffer and Asbury Ritlle, killing deer out
of season : Constables return : verdict not
guilty and county to pay costs.

Same vs Joseph Keefer, adultery, consta-

bles return; continued.
Same vs Albert J. Weimer, F. and B., on

information of Kachael 11. Morrison ; con-

tinued.
Same vs George Kurtz, A. and B. with in

tent to kill, on information of W. W. Davis;
not a true bill.

Same vs Michael M, Garvey, selling ilq-u-

without license; Defendant pleads
cuiltv and sentenced bv the court to pay a
fine of$:X0 and the costs of prosecution.

Same vs Same, selling liquor to minors.
Defendant pleads guilty and sentence suv
iended.

Same vs Minnie Garvey, selling liquor
without license. Xol. pros, entered by Dis-

trict Attorney.
Same vs John Homer, rape ; on informa-

tion of Savllla Ogline ; continued.
Same vs John E. Crist, killing a wild

goose out of season, Constable's return; not
a true bill and county to pay costs.

Same vs Henry Keister, Jr.," larceny ; not
a true bill.

Same vs Patrick Hewley, larceny, on in-

formation of Samuel Buck man ; not a true
bill.

Same vs Thomas Gaghagan and Bridget
Gagbahan, selliug liquor without license, on
information of C, E. Butler; Grand Jury re
turn a true bill and case continued.

Same vs Xoah Roberts, Alex Roberts, John
O'Xeil and Margaret O'Xeil, larceny, on in-

formation of Rachael O'Donnell ; nota true
bill.

Same vs Richard O'Donnel, perjury, on
information of John O'Xeil ; continued.

Same vs Wm. Showman, larceny, on in
formation of G. H. Tayman ; not guilty.

Same vs Thilip Will, selling liquor to
minors, on information of Edward McGov- -

ern ; Defendant pleads guilty and sentence
suspt-nded-

.

Same ys Same, selling liquor on Sunday ;

Defendant pleads guilty and sentence sus-

pended.
Same vs Same, selling liquor without li-

cense ; Defendant pleads guilty and senten-

ced to pay a fine of $200 and costs of prose-

cution.
Same vs David Hemminger, selling liquor

without license ; Grand Jury return a true
bill and case continued.

Same vs David Hemminger, selling liq-

uor without license. Grand Jury return a
true bill and case continued.

Same vs Francesco Masello and Dominico
Masello, selling liquor without license, on
information of C. E. Butler ; verdict, not
guilty and Prosecutor to pay two-thir- and
Defendants one-thir- d of costs.

Same vs Patrick Gallagher and Michael
Gallagher, selling liquor without license, on
information ofC. E. Butler; Grand Jury re-

turn a true bill and case continue!.
Saine vs James Hagerty, selling liquor

without license, on information of John W.
Fritz; Defendant pleads guilty and senten-

ced to pay a fine of $SU0 and costs of prose-

cution.
Same vs Thomas Metz, larceny, on infor-

mation of Francis May ; guilty. Sentenced
to pay a fine of $1.C0, the costs of prosecu-

tion and to undergo an imprisonment at
separate and solitary confinement, at labor,
in the Western Penitentiary for a period of
one year and three calendar months.

Same vs John J. Davis, F. and B. on in-

formation of Minnie E. Buskirk ; Defendant
plead Kuilty and usual sentence imposed.

Same vs B. F. Lnng, malicious mischief.
on information of Emanuel James, verdict
guilty. Xew trial granted.

Same vs Same, surety, on information of
Isaiah Rodgers ; Defendant discharged and
parties ordered to pay costs as they made
tnem.

Same Same' lllTCen' on '"'-tio- n of
Emmanuel James; verdict not guilty.

"' " "' ',
vt mams, mai. iinriarv, on iniormaiion oi
D. 8. Ankeny ; verdict not guilty.

Same vs Caramiiiio Popolo, A. and B.
with intent to kill ; not a true bill.

Same vs Wm. Rusman, A. and B. with in-

tent to kill : not a true bill.
Same vs James Martin, larceny ; not a

true bill.- -

nm v VrftnV fnriia netlinv linnnr
. .... . .

prosecutor, Edward Mcffovern to pay tbe
costs.

Same vs Joseph Mike, larceny, not a true
bill.

.Same v John Doe. selling linnor without
yict nse not , true t,jl tt,e prosecator,
Edward McGovern to pay tbe costs,

Same vs Patrick McCollin and John Mc--
r,...v ...... a. , A

. ..,.1. . II with. .-- infant In.v kill. not..v. .
true bill. j

Same V8 Frank Green tt al, selling liquor '

..... k;ll I ik.n lillllUl liv.i;i c, 11v. m l w will M1IV. .lie pi -

ecutor. C. E. Butler to pay the coits. !

Htt v. Pliilin Will sllinir lirnlnr arilliiuil
1

license, on information ot Edward McGov- -

em; Defendant pleads former conviction
and discharged by court.

b.,.,-- ..... H P T ,.o n, .U..Um.M r

informalion of Isaiah Codgers, continued.
Same vs Chares Smith, larceny, on infor.

mation of Henry Shatter; verdict guilty,
Sentenced to pay a fine of one dollar, the
costs of prosecution, and undergo an injpris- -

onment in tbe Western penitentiary for a
period of one year.

CIVIL LIST.

Cyrus Bockua vs Samuel Compton, (ap-
peal by Defendant) verdict in favor of Plain-
tiff in the sum of $43.13.

8. Fbilson & Co.. vs Charles Baltzer, (ap-

peal by Defendant) verdict in favor of De-

fendant.
Silas J. Cover's Administrator vs Samuel

Vishler, (Sci. Fa.) Verdict fur Defendant.
The other cases down for trial on the civil

lis were sett led or continued.
BOAD ASI B&IIKIE VIEWS.

Petition of citi'-enso- f Paint township for
a public road from a point on the public
road from Scalp Level to Shade Furnace, at
or near Jacob Hoffman's, where a run cross-
es said road, to a point on the S.4C.E.H,
where Paint creek crosses said road. View
ers, Joseph Cable, Jesse Slick, Wm, Rodgers.

Petition for a public road of citizens of
Jenner twp., for viewers to lay out a road to
lead from a point on the public road at or
near the residence of Xoah Swank. View
ers, W. IL Barnhart, Jacob J. Zimmerman,
Cyrus Ankeny."

Petition of citizens of Somerset twp. for
viewers to vacate part of a public road lead-
ing from a point at or near residence of Jona
than Snyder, on the public road leading from
Arisman's Mill to Mechanic-bur- to a point
on a public road leading from Sam'l Be- r-

key's to widow Barnctt's, at or near coal
bank of Samuel Berkey. Viewers, Henry
Raucb, Chambers Kautz, David Manrer.

Petition of citizens of Btothersvalley twp..
for view for a public road from Garrett,
public road to Pine Hill public road in
Brothersvalley Twp. Viewers, Wm. Baker
John Shaff, Freeman Mason.

Petition of citizens of Milford Twp, to lay
oat and vacate part of the Rock wood arx)
Garrett road from the iron bridge acroes
Cox's creek near Rockwood, to near Shank's
blacksmith shop on said road, all in Milford
Twp. Viewers, C. F. Walker, Teter Zufall.
John Dwirc,

Petition of citizens of luemahoning Twp.
to vacate and supply parts of the public road
leading from HooversviHe to Keim's bridge,
beginning at.'a point on said road near the
cider press on Benj. Bowman's premises, to
a point on same road ou lands of George
Kocher, near forks of said road, with the
Stovestown road. Viewers, Jaeob D. Swank.
Daniel Sorher and Wm. Statler.

The petition of citizens of Qtiemanoning
township, for a road to h ad from a public
road leading from Berlin to Stoystown, at
or near Benjamin Gardners to a Public road
leading from the said road to the Stoystown
and Bedford Turnpike at or near the Barn- -

hart coal bank. W. M Schruck, Daniel
Walker, Herman Shank, viewers.

LICENSES.

The following petitions for Hotel and
Restaurant licenses were acted upon by the
Court

Frederick Dim, hotel, at Pocahontas,
granted ; Wm. M. Watson, hotel, at Peters-

burg, granted ; Edward Xicklovr. hotel, at
Petersburg, granted ; Augustus Koehb-r- , ho-

tel, at Davi'lsviile, granted ; John A. Clark,
hotel, at HooversviHe, granted ; Eliza Baer.
hotel, at Meyersdale, granted ; Walter J.
Jones, hotel, at Meyersdale, grunted ; Rob-

ert Guthrie, hotel, at Meyersdale, grantevl :

Wm. Slicer. hotel, at Meyersdale, granted ;

George H. Dp. Haven, hotel, at Git ni ce,
granted ; Samuel Haines, hotel, at Rock-woo- d,

granted; Samuel Buckmnn, hotel, at
Rockwood, granted ; F.J. Foller, hotel, at
Xew Baltimore, granted ; Samuel Custer,
botel, atStoystown, granted ; John II. Hite,
hotel, atStoystown, granted; Jacob S. Pick-

ing, hotel, at Somerset granted ; Eliza A.
Tayman, botel. at Somerset, granted ; W. J.

t
Higginbotham, howl, at Somerset, granted ;

J. S. Lyons, hotel, at Ursioa, granted ; A.
A. Miller, botel. at Vrsina, granted ; Jacob
A. JcnEins, hotel, at Vrsina, granted ; J. J.
Kennell, botel, at Wcllersburg. granted ;

Thomas Williams, hotel, at West Salisbury,
refused ; Samuel Ferrell, hotel, at Berlin, re- -

fused; Anthony Seigar, restaurant, at Xew !

Baitiruore. refused ; G L Miller, restaurant, !

at Meyersdale, refused ; Fred. Hady, restau- - j

rant, at Meyersdale, refused; John Stacer.
restaurant, Meyersdale, refused.

The petition of Joseph Stull for a hoiel li

cense at Shanksville was referred to J. O.

Kimmell, Esq., as a commissioner to take
testimony and report to the Court.

Oca H.tRRisjn'R Letter.

llABRisBt-RO- , Feb. 2 I8S0.

Fnrm Our Iirgvl'tr Currtspnnihnt.
Verry little of special interest has been

done by the Legislature this week, but the
different committees have been working in
a very industrious manner dissecting some
bills, amending others, approving some an. 1

burying others in oblivion, and have now
gotten the calendar in such a shape that
work in Ihe House and Senate can be done.

The hardest part of legislation is done in the
committee room, and that is why so very

little bas been done in the Senate and House

thus far.

Several bills have been passed, and pre-

sented to the Governor for bis approval.
j

One was a bill requiring the County Com-

missioners to bury the deceased soldiers,

sailors or marines who are in indigent cir-

cumstances. Another was a bill to allow
Judges to draw pay for holding courts in
other than their own districts. The other
bills have a more local than a jenertil inter-

est.
On Thursday afternoon another hearing

was granted t ) the friends and enemies of
the bill; very little was

said but what had been said at the other
hearing, and it is hoped by this time the
different Jndic'ary Committees will know
that the people of the State demand that the
provision of the Constitution shall be en-

forced which says, " Xo discriiuina'ion iu
charges or facilities for tranporta?ion shall
be made betwen transportation compnnies
ami inJiviluVis, or in favor of either by !

abatement, drawback or otherwise, anil no
railroad or canal company, or any lesee,
manager, or emplove thereof, shall make
any preferences in furnishing; cars or motive
power." Thus plainly does Art. XVII See.

7 of our State Constitution speak on the sub
ject, "that the wayfaring man, tln'Uh a

fool, need not err therein," and why men
ofbrains and ability huuM hesitate and iut
oil" the I assise of a bill tUatni-npI- Uemamls
the enforcement of the Conslitntion, whieh
every duy is grossly violated, i harder to
solve than the "

But the measure that trnH"ends even this
in importance is the reconstruction of the
Congressional, Senatorial and legislative
districts of the State. This will be a mighty
task, for in both Senate and House there are
several who were swept into the Republican
side by the presidential tornado last fall, and
whodesr air of (retting back ngiin in an or-

dinary election ; tlise gentlemen have al-

ready exiiressed their intention of ticking
against any hi!! (hat dors not render their
election certain, and make their distrii-- t Re
publican Thi was pbinly deruonsirated
in the Honse caucus on Thursday nieht,
where anything but peat" ami harmony (

reienetl supreme, and had it not been forth
strong, steady hand of .lbairmaii ColHrn,
there might have been several " " as

.,
that pnilistic expression "you re another,
flashed from tho eyes and trembled on the I

lips of several hot and fiery participants; but I

the modem " Ajax," like the Ajax of old.
was equal to erery emergency, and had bis
ability as leader of the House tested to its
lull rapacity, an.l in DO respect was lie,I

found wanting.

In nxxt every CongreecioiUil apportion,
m.nthill t, member!! are tn tl,
rWimnrrats and eighteen to the Rpriflhlir-s- n

..! n..,..w.l.i .n .i...,. ......... 1.liu I " mji J rciui .i ai. ntv wvnuuiil.ltl 1 .11. II

measure "as infamous and unfair. If these
critics were to go a little farther South than
t i , : j .i . t:.,i.. ....:...g Kllily tWIltft 1.1111 U' S IllllB ll'irin, I Ilt"V

will learu s:ut!iin to their advantage : ic
iill mtra tli-.- i !.. .f mum t.i ,tn..l nn rt,.

Si- 1

subject of eiinalitv of representation. Let '

ibem take the vote of the Southern States '

cast at the last Presidential election and fig- -
!.v. ...;..:,co.. ...v.c...., ,.,..i .........i, .,,Kr,.

There were cast for Blaine and Lo-n- n iu ,

the Solid South I.S.W.CIV) votes. At the same ;

time twelve Republicans were elected to
Congress in tbe same States, orone rrpresen
tative for every 104.M61 Repnbliran votes.

For Cleveland and Hendricks there were
cast 1,711,213 votes and 121 Democratic
members of Congress were chosen, or one ;

member for every. 13,727 Democratic votes ! '
ne - . . ... '
Auisisan exampto oi Lwmocratic equality
of representation, vet if the Republicans '

weretocirry this kind of representation
into Pennsvlvania wouldn't Rome bowl ?

Another desk is draped m mourning, this
time Hon. Henry C. Falls of Lawrence
County has bee'i called away "to the tounie ;

irom wnence no traveller returns. .nr.;
Fails was a hale and hearty man at the

of the session but contracted pneu- -

mnniit wdil lnr itn.t tloul frntn it mt his
, .
home in Xew Castle, Sunday morning. Of
all the members none was more ofa favorite
than he always ready with a friendly shake j

of the hand and kind word for every on-e-
ne won tne hearts oi all. A man or strict
integrity, irreproachable character, and of
no mean ability, his death brings forth
protests from all over the State against re-

quiring two hundred Representatives to sit
in the horrid atmosphere of the imperfectly
vontilated Hall of the House. Any one
who has ever visited it when in session need
not be told that there is considerable reason

cerned. and a rrreat amount of monev has
been 'spent in efforts to remedy the evil, but
without success. The simpl?, stubborn fuct
is that the room is too small.. It is amus-
ing though, to hear members, who spend
more time in car travelling than at their
desks, ventilating themselves and attributing
every complaint to tbe horrid atmosphere of
the capitol. While there is a good deal of
humbug in all this, every one will agree
that the old capitol building, as also the
department buildings utterly unfit to be oc.
cupied. They area disgrace to tbe great
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and every
dollar spent in trying to improve them is
only so much money wasted. If a tire were
to break out these buildings and everything
in them would go like paper. The State
has grown immensely andean well afford to
spend a few millions in erecting a capitol for
the legislature to meet in and to accommo-
date the several departments a building
that will be worthy the vast Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania instead of the old sweat-bo- x

that now stands as her capitol.
On Wednesday evening the Senate Judi-

ciary General Committee gave a hearing to
all interested in the bill forming a court of)
apjieals to help relieve the Sitpreme Court.
Mr. Hennepin, of Carlisle almost smashed
this little scheme of creating more J mfces
by showing that Pennsylvania had far too
many Judges now, most of whom did noth-

ing but assume a judicial air and draw a
haridsome salary.

C overnor Fattison showed his good sense
yesterday by signing the resolution passed
by the Legislature instructing our Senators
anc'. requesting our representatives in Con-

gress to vote for the bill placing Gen. I. S.

irant on the retired list. The resolution
may not do any good, but this act of the
ti ivernor shows him to be above the petty
soiiis of his own party who hiss every prop-

osition to do Grant justice, and when his
approval was read in the House it was re-

ceived with hearty applause, while the old
inquiry went around, "can there any good
thing come out of Nazareth ?"

Saxio.

MAKRIflD.

KKFFKR-KIMMK- LU At the residence i

f Mrs. Dr. Kd. M. Kitumcii. in Somerset, on j

Wednesday. Ffbniary 2", ls. u j .......ri ,tu,. .p
t'-- r Vogcl, Mr. J. M. KeiTer, of Youngstown,
l'a.. and Miss Kila X. Kimmell, of Somerset- -

DIED.

JKiMiKAVK. In ftor.ycri-e- Township,
Somerset C.mntv. on Mondav, Febniarv 2:j, i

. ..... ",iis--- ', jotin .uos",rave, ajjea :j years, montns
ami 12 dav.

Mill Burnec.

St. Lot W, March 1. The Yea'tr
Milling Com paoy's flour Dlilir at
Kanc III., burnetl to Uie ground at
C. p.m. Fliltm'3 hurst out of several
windows of the main building and
in a moment :t fearful fir was in
rores. There were several explo-

sions and the mill was completely
wrveked. I was built of brick and
stone and has just been filled up
with new machinery. The mills
were valued at nearly and
were the largest in Central Illinois.
The loss are fully covered by insur-
ance.

The Car Cleveland 'AMI Ride In.

Easto.v February 20. The pri-
vate car Minerva, built for President
Harry Packer, deceased, of the Le-

high Valley Koad, ard now used by
the Packer family, is being put in
extra order for Tuesday next, when
it is to convey President elect Cleve- -
laud to Washington from Jersey
City. This car is the handsomest
and most costly ever run over the
Valley Road and is pronounced by Iall railroad men one of the titiest in
the country. It is a complete pal-
ace on wheels.

Starving in West Virginia.

Wheeling, February 23. There
have been reports for sometime past
of great distress in portions of the
coutities of Lewis, Braxton, Calhoun,
and Gilmer, this State. The distress
h:'. been caufed by crops being ru-

ined last summer by drought and
unusual severity this winter,
Whole neighborhoods of people are.Jj

actually famished for wantoi proper
food and a lanre amount of stock of
all kinds have died. To-da-y the
Legislature took measures to relieve
the sufferers.

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR A FEED

Api'!o,drie.l, - SV
.Vppiebutter, gal SINKOe !

Butter, W ft (kec) lM4i)i- (roll) iOc
Buckwheat bush e)e I

meal. j

Iieeewaxft ft 24c
tUcon, shoulders, C j

' aides, " ...... loc
" country hamsV ..

Com, (ear) new bushel M$6o
(shelled) oiti" ......

" meal fl t lSn
Calf (kins, V ft ec
Kit ics, ) dot 2UC
Floor, bM .......4 OOnifj oo
Flaxaeeil, bu. (80 ft) ..... T5e
Hams, (sugar-cured- ) f ft U'lJie j

L..rd. ft ............ ItKlte '

Leather, red sola, f ft........ ...30cvjv:i3c
" upir, " 4eirt7oc

kip. 7Ses"00
Mlddllnirs.andehoplM fts... .......il 2Mit 74
(hits, f) bu SticltlSe
fotatoe, W ba (new) 307 4"C

r bu.. .r ScfSlue
76

Kas. w ft 1

salt, ISo. X. W bbl, extra 1 (i i -- i.. oronndlAlam. per sack.. ... . l "srl to
" Ash ton. per sack 3 AO

Suirar, yellow ft 7c8c
whit " ....... ...Scil"e

J?'10' 70
Wheat, Wbu iOrifW
Wool. Wft......... 4cfi40 on

'
UD1TOR NOTICE.

In tba matter et the estate ) In the Drnhant'
of Joph Snyder, dee'd, Court of Somerset Co. j

tateofStooyereek Twp. ) Pa.
Notlna la hereby given that tbe anderslgned

ny salil Uourt 44 tn make a die- -
trtba,iOBof7hftlnjglBtn,D.n,Uof Harriet Sny --

Art. Trustee for tbe tale of th real Mtate of Jo.
arnh Snidar. ssmmL tn . ait .monir Hum trwnU
ly entitles thervto." will sit at bis office In the
h.irona-- of Somerset oo Friday, theieth .lay of
Mureh Itti for Iktrainw of il tarhanrlnir Ihs
dnila. af his ..lit annotntm.al. wh.n anil wherfi
alt persons intereSlea can attelM; I- II trsTrkST F T

marl. Aaditor.

a THItVISTO ITrtD-- VATI'CUiliWftaiUfti3 HUllVi..
v.r.f. r t.i d,'d l.ta of .iann.n

Twp.. Somerset UO., fat Af A mlnlll rait... m lK. Kn. mMmk.M

havtna been araniod t. the anderslcnev by tbe

iLrL.authority,.JIi.aJtLtlslnnul acVtrctTiK to ail

paTmeot,ao.ltbsehatns;elain.sag.lustthesiii.
will present Ibem dnly ao.bentlc.ed to th. an.
derslirned for setUement ea Satnrday, the Utn
day oi Aytil next, at the late residence of dee'd j

MAAdm5iitr.x.mar4- - '

PlaRTLANP FAITM5. txe ani Map
I .djrtt. by 0. E. Bnananan, Att'y. Kaston,
Md. frhM-l-

MIISISTRATOR-- NOTICE.

i Estate ofRioh--t W bl, ilee'd. lte er Summit
Township Somerset County, Fa.

Letters l ntminl'trti on the hoT estaU
bavin be9 crsmeti t tae Balersiiro4 by th
vtr.. .,,, soite, t, kerehy sura toau-
!rsoM tixJbtt to Ntata to mak Iraarelt- -

ate ryibDt, ant thune havmr claims against tbe
MtB to pn M thrm dnty u:bDtlete.l lerset.
lpeat at the b.;e if tlw A.liBinUtmtor la

hroth?rva.ley Twn., on Staturlav, the 11th day
of April, lssj. S. KRITZ.

A.lmlnhirawr.

DMIN'SI R TOPS NOTICE !

t
il-it- s of J'.tccs t.iattea. late ot howtr Ttirkeyfrttit

1 wp.. i nicryr f . , fa., nee it.
Letters ot ail m not rat ion oa cite at rt estate

havuiaC been -- ::;. to the nailcrilnn'l by the
imjferauiDtTri-T- , nonce 15 cith ioiii p.T

uviebietl to si-- i to maite Immediate
Pent. ami thus, hv!nc euima jb
same to present litem dale aaiheotl ate.1 for
mem ta samr-iay- , the nth day ot April, bis, at
"e reswcneeoi j?. BURKHOLIER,

mart. Administrator.

JXECUTOUTS XOTICE.

tsrat of Wo'.'eanz Huffman, decease t, late of
BrotberTalii'.y towar hip, Sumerset Co., fa.

Ijetters :r.tam-nt- n on the above estate taartn
been rrucieil to the aiHlersltfeii by the properaa-thorit- y.

U hereby given to .l persons
to saiil estate to make immediate pay-

ment, and those hivlnir eiaims axaiiu't it to pre-
sent them itoly anthentlett'.M li.r settlement en

QUU5Q 01 1. j. iiruam-r- . r

mar.

STEAM EKGINE&SSai
Hoitftinir Lnifine anil Machinery a Spectalrys
.Seeomi-han- tnglrieani Holler? on band Sb4
forStocli L;su THOMAS OA KLIN.

bui 14-- AHeitheny Ci'y, Fa.

Agents Wanted
TO SFXLtlia Finest t'ratt and Ornimra-1- 1

arer.r Klerk. Terms l.tbrrstl.
Situations primnr cnt. -- Wjie for Terms.

CUCN BROS., Nurserymen.
mT-4M- . Rochester! N. T.

A DMIXIsTRATOUS NOTICE.

Estate of John J. Spannler, deeM. late of Somer-
set Bor.uif L, somerset County, fa.

Letters of administration on the above estate
bavins; been irninte4 to the nndertiicneil by the
prop-- authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to sai't estate to make immedi-
ate payment and those harinir claims against the
same to present theta tiniy authenticated lor set-
tlement en or brii re Friday. April 10. ls5. at the
office 01" J. Lu faith, in Somerset BvnraKh. fa,

J. L. fUiH
A. F.DI' KEY,

fehii. Administrators.

JXECUTOr.S' NOTICE.
Kslate of Wm. Zimmerman, lite of Me'ersdalo

lior., Somerset County, fa., ilec'd.
Litters on the above estate bavins'

been granted to the unilersitrned by the proper
authority, nt.tlre Is hereby given to all Icr?tn9
Iniietiteo to said eaiate to'mnkfr imtnedlnte pay-
ment, and those having-- claims against the same
will present them ilulr aui henticnted lor
settlement 011 Saturday, April 4, lsvi, at the lata
resilience of iiprensed.

311CHA KL A. ZIMMERMAN",
fet'25. Executor.

BLIC SALE.pi
Fy virtue of an Order of Sale isul out of the

Orphans' Court "I Somerset County, Pa., I will
eijiose to public sale on the premises, on

THURSDAY, 21MICH l'.l, 1S.S5,

atlo'cl'X'l; P. v.. the followlnc described Keal Es-
tate, the tmiperty of tteonre Eichnor. situate
In Snmmlt Twp., Somerset .i., fa . adjoioimc
lunds ol mucl Kike and the public r.ad 011 the
Eaat an-- ' cmt.iininx h acre, more
or less, hiving thereon a small two story frame
Hon'e. end oth r emhuildtns Terms : One-ha- ll

cash, and balance ia six months.
L. J JOtiKR,

fcbt-3t- . Administrator and Truntee.

J.TOW TO STAKE MONEY
To Snccsslu! Saif stnen 1 i,.:y as high

3 jQt if 1 f'T nvnta and expeife-- . Mea ly em-- .
1 1 1 1 t i,lovn;en M mi.re trnnt.

ed. Kxpenanre n"t tewnrr. Any ltvo man
ciin suco-eo- . at-- i s under rei'iv.irion. lhe
mi. st toDit'iete packing gts ueds in the I'nited
States. Nte"t and choicest varieties oftruit a
specl'.ltT. Serd tor terms, ura'ing age. Chas.
H. Chase, Nurseryman, Kochester, X. Y.

oc'i ;n.

A DMIXISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Snrah Thomas, late of Turkey'oot Twp.
Tsrp . somerset o.. fa., dec d.

Inciters ot administration on the above estate
having hein granted to the undersigned by the
pro)er autnorny. Bottce is hereby given to all
Hitoas ludeoted to said estate U make Immedi-

ate payment, and thoe h.irlr:g claims against the
son ? "ill prejert th'ra dnly 'itticnticared tor
settlement on Satur-Uy- , the day of March,
IS'i, ai the olfci-- ol the Administrator, in

iiori'BKa, l'a.
W. S. MOUNT A IX.

fcolS. AiitolritrtrTr.

THIE M O N ARCh7
E2JTL3TS ZZT P.3LLIZ SKATS.
"The Ha-p- v Jlclir.m."

"The Pci-rei- l Skate"
Th- - Pet .if IPO Kink.'- -

The Treasure oi Pror3iionii Skaters
The Aemo oi timceml Motion, ami Scientific

Skill easily attained
OS TBE

MONAECH,
THE KING OF SKATES.
The only Completely Boxed Bubbrr Skate in the

Market.

j- - B. KAERCHER.
SOLE .AGENT.

442 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH,

lebu-lm- .

EUEEKA !

WILLIAM PEEBLES.
517 Wood Street,

PITTSBTJBQH,
Agent for

STASIA LCLLZH SZA723.
defy eoint etiti n with the'e Skates. The oaly
skate that will not bend aklesor iiae wheels.

Krttrt rr Hnmple Pair, C. O. B.
feh4-Ia-

L. F. DARNELL,
FLORIST,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.,
HAKS A Sm IA1TY OF

FINE FLORAL WORK
FOB

JJttetlifijjft Parties.
WcdduifjSy

In tierals, &c.
Fh.w rs 1'aokednd sent salely any distnnreby

Eipress. Iet.i4-2uj- .

imMi'iS :Kti.-Tiwr.a- i I

BEAVER CCLLESE AND MUSICAL INSTITUTE,

ion young ladif:s.
Spring Session of 12 Weeks, Opens

March 30,

Reuiilully ami healthtnlly larttteil. extensire
buiMlmr-- iiteasanl cheerful rooms.
three literary courses: superior fort
music ami an. Fstensive app:uatus, W pianos

n,l onrans. iarlU'lins; pie orirao. Thormh
""'k. loitnelike eare, tn.lerte rate. Senil lor j

eirmlnrto Kev. li. T. TAYLIIK.
febll-lm- . Beaver, Fa. j

CATARACT BI.1MXI:S
X"! ranscl tiy l' of transpareoey f the

lens, behiii'i the j il ilht Is restor-v-- j
1 tM tlm-so- ot of IOO, by removal of

the opa-tu- bmlv. The p.iln of the oper- -
is never very evir. ard anii--r the

tailon tho new ana. sthetlr. by singly
a few 0Ms tn the eye. the

Is tnrne by the most timni. The
best po'ftible results are serurexl in all operations

the y.yt) sni F.sir. sins latrsmt.
UK. V K.tVUK, SSI, frmm A

flttabstrKb, Fa.

PMIXISTKAT0R8 NOTICE.

Estate ofltanlel t. Toiii-- r, dee'd. late of Cone.
maun h Twp Someiset t'o Fa.

letters ot autninistration on tne snore estate
Bavlnbeen irmnte.1 to the onoersiirned. by the
Droner ua'hcritT. mtl- - Is heirhv kitcb to thotj
InilrMnl toll ti make Immediate Drmnt aoxl '

those havtrs; rlaims or .Irmamls will pirate pre--
a--nt them .in y ntner.ueatei for seiuemeni on
VrlilaT March ".T. IS.-- j. at tiie late ITSideare Of
deceased.

UJ1H. i"i.,n,
. faMS. Adn.inlstrator.

4 I.MI.H 18TKATOK t NOTICE.

ttate of Franklin F. HornT, dee'il late of .lea-
ner Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa..

Letters of administration on the bore estate
bavins; been granted to tbe andersiKnnl br the
proper aatbority notice is hereby utren to all
peri.as ln.!ebti-- to sahl estate to make liotne.ll-- 1

c--' " T" 77same will present them duly authenticated for
settleme-- .t on taatarriav. .March 17. rms. at the?
redence of Jacob "I'nrerTwp ;

K F HAMMER.
LIZZIE HORN fcR,

Administrators.

f I f I more money than at anything else by '

tt 1 Isliakina- - an airenry for the best selltnc
t,k out. tfea-lan.-- saoceeu arandir. NlSM
mil. Teruuiree. Uau.it id.-o- Co Portland,
Maine. uura.

! - . f .J
. &x,7Vst 'Wl'?i'X''t:tfirkftl '2 li 1 Nl," 3 S X l" 3al J

--'3 ife-.i5gK- t M-

R
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WE WILL OPE1N
THE

CAKPET
of 1885 Avith prices of the differ
ent grades of goods lower than
ever known in Western Penn'a.

We need but quote prices of
two grades to convince the pub-
lic.

Tapestry Brussels, 50 cts. a yard.
Body Brussels, 1.00 a yard.

These prices are without prec-
edent and the goods are the best
value for the money in the mar-
ket. People of Somerset, take
advantage of the low prices now,
to recarpet your dwellings.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUI3NTN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
BOYTS, PORTEE & CO.,
Brass anil Iron Founders, Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WATER ST.. Jt 0. DEPOT. C0XXZLLS YILLE,-PA- .

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP, ttSSi'

i; i j

!

EKBOESEDBT

A3 ZTitfUmS

Over ril Send for
jfFrlco List!

tv
' SC

V ft I VV

1

U0muzkiM!?v'PAtsr'

sf'sj..)AaiaaNStVaiiiif;air

for

rncoTn.nrail it aa auperior toasy I
to m-- rr a. nr I

So. Oxford St, S.

Tk

TEADE

ltrx-vf-J- '
.. . V--

It Will Iay You
To Buy Your

Memorial Work
Of

e F. Mer, Somerset, Mi
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

L
Eatler Work furnished on Short Satire, in tit
t olort. AUo Agent Jar the WHITE BJtO.VC

Persons in ne.l of M O.VT.WK.VT WORK will
fin.l tt to thstr tnrarsst to call at bt tup. wbnt
a prfiper sh'iwinie be given

Guaranteed in Ere'y Com, PRtl L.
VERY LOW. 1 Invite Special Atteotiosi to tne

Wilts Bites, Or Pun sc laaaa
Itm.!wii hj RET. W. A. ORPm. a .i

Im.mTmnt la point of W 4 TEKIAL A.D
fO.SS r It LIT ID., anil which Is dcsilne'l to na
the popular f''T)nmnt for nor ('haneable Cli-
mate. A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

BIJ - YOUR

E
and Children.

. - -
7; )

stomach, Dmsrnoka, tmetatton.
iLui. Worms, sirrp, aad, prumoeea di--
Wltltotul'mjuikica ir ra.

Cacrrica Coara.Tr. E Fattoa Etreat, T.

F or Coal Mines, Furnaces, Kailroatls, and Boiler Feeders.

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars. Hoisting Crabs
Stone Picks, Stone Wedges,

LARRIES, PIT CAES, COKE SCRAPERS. COKE BARROWS. COKE
OVEN FRAMES, R. R. FROGS. BRIDGE BOLTS. SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

Heavy Cxstingn and Kur:;i r tru ; L!'t-!ro- n Work : Machinery of all kimls built ant
repaired at short notice. mayT-lr- r.

"ETTER1SD

5CEKTISTS

pfTil-;- STOUS.

500
Beautiful
Designs.

Vr
1

DO NOT

Watches and Silverware
TJjSTTIL you have seen the

FINE NEW STOCK
AT

XV. H. WOOD'S,
NO. BAEK BLOCK, SOMERSET, FA--

liir.VtsB

Infants
MCaatoriaiasoweIIaI'irrts1 anoli.-Uti.- i

(
prescr-.pUo-

known - r
Bpaoklya, T.

thaaa.

a

HE

S.

53

tll

will
and

iSllLJiTAUlIJOGlI'jir
An absolute eare for RhenmatLsm, Sprain, Pain in
the Back, Buros, Galls, &e. An Instaataneoas Pain
relieving and Healing Bemedy.


